2017 Point Breeze Porch Crawl Map
Friday July, 7th 6-9
Happy Crawling!

333 South Lang Ave: Our porch has a metal glider and two chairs from the 50s. Also. A floor made from recycled plastic No painting no
rot!!
617 South Lang Ave: Nothing fancy, mismatched seating, nicely shaded by smoke bushes and clematis. The six-foot swing is a favorite
spot for early morning newspaper reading (yes, we still pay for newspaper delivery) and post-work unwinding. Come and sit a spell.
301 South Lang Ave: Oasis in the city
550 Linden Lane: We don't have a front porch, but a front stoop... or back patio if the weather doesn't cooperate. And we will have
lemonade for kids and Sangria for adults ;)
415 Bucknell Street: A perfect spot for a book, firefly watching (or fairies) or a nice glass of wine!
454 South Dallas Ave: Living on busy S. Dallas, our front porch and back yard patio serve as quiet spots for relaxation, a cool cocktail or
dinner with friends. Surrounded by lush green plants and flowers, you feel as though you've been transported into a private oasis.
7211 Thomas Blvd: It's a wide porch with two gray church benches and a porch swing. It has decorative wood trim at the top and large
white support columns. It's attached to an old house that has been retrofitted for the clean energy future with a rooftop solar array and a
supporting ground mount solar array. It also has geothermal heating and one electric vehicle with a car charging port. Our motto: The
solution to pollution is renewable it's doable!
328 South Linden Ave: It's just a small side porch, but the highlight is a 4 level catio I made for our 3 cats to enjoy. Hopefully, they will be
lounging on the catio the night of the crawl.
6836 Penham Pl: Our summer retreat for us & our 2 dogs.
411 Hastings Street: Succulents, ferns, and herbs adorn the porch with seating for 4-5. We will serve some light snacks and summer/adult
beverages. Best things about the porch: people watching, neighborhood cats, and the smells from Point Brugge.
408 Hastings Street: Our small porch and garden is a favorite spot for enjoying dinner and wine after a warm day. We love to watch the
bustle at Point Brugge, and often can spot our favorite neighborhood cats getting fries from the patrons. We will provide some
homemade appetizers and drinks!
428 Hastings Street: Come visit us on our front porch! The location on the corner of Hastings and Edgerton is a great breezy spot with kids
playing nearby, people walking to dinner down the street, and lots of cat and dog sightings. We'll be sharing a porch-themed cocktail and
snacks!
507 Gettysburg Street: Our porch serves as our summer dining room, art studio, happy hour spot, and lightning bug viewing station. It's
our favorite place to be. Join us there! We'll have adult drinks, as well as a frozen treat for
kids.
314 Elysian Street: Our porch is frequently a gathering spot for neighbors all summer long.
309 Elysian Street: It's a small duplex, but comfortable and welcoming ¡Bienvenidos!
416 South Linden Ave: A nice place to sit.

